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ACTI \"~= r::Ci·:::LI i~::'!:,: 
!-y;ethrins 

*Piperonyl h:toxlde, tccLnlcal 
IN-octyl bicyc1c>hepte;-e clear' oxic-Ide 

**2, 2-Dich1or0v 1 nyl d ,:~et ;.yi t'hospnsre 
**Other related compounds 

ArOI:l2i: ic petrole~::J di <; .• 11ate 

-
PYROCIDE ) Intermediate 6B13 

4. OG!~ 
B. OO~~ 

12.00,': 
lB. 977. 

1. 4 3~~ 
37. 60~~ 
16. OO~: Petroleu~ dist:llatp 

INERT l~GREnIE~~S: 
Total 

2.00"', I ~. '/ 
100.OO%,Ir-_i..::-' --!.J. i( , 

*rquivalent tJ 6.4" (butylcarbityl)(6-propylpipcronyl) 
and l.6~ relatec c~~pounds. 

eth r 
ACe ;_; ,,-' ) 

.LMGK 264, InsecLcide S\":--:cr~!st, 
**From 20.4;', (wt.) af d:c':lorvos, technical (DDVP). 
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Use at the rate of 2. 5~' 
surized space spray, 

concentrate r 1·:<; ap?r~'ed solvents and p.-opellents to prepare a pres-

DANC(:1 ~: ~ 
";<--;. 

KEEP OUT Oi REr.CM Of· CHILDRElI 

"'L,is material is pois .. mous :f S'.-lalL~,lec, ir::-:alec or absorbec thr~;,;,,; skin or eyes, ik\ not ~,'t 
eyes, or on skin or on c:lotr,:!'.~. i~ C3se of co:--:tact. W115;: l;:-.-~diately wi:h scaD dr:C .... '2~ •. r. 

Wash thorour:hly with soap and water lefare eat'n" 0r sr.1Oki:---l:. ":ash all c("nta-::in.:ltcd clot~":::;:: 
with soap and water cefore re-u';e. ;,) r.ot c.)r.ta;;>ir.;1te :eec "r foodstuffs. [10 :'lot !:rcatl:e 
fumes. Avoid exposure to fu;:;es. ::ear :lo:::ral r~h:-er 9"10',"'0. water yroo! ?r.)~eCl~Ve cL):h:nL 
and goggles when ~"7or!:in" with t~:is ~::lter:<1l.. :""31 a nasi< or reSDlra~or of a type ",Jssec ;." 
the U.S, Bureau of ~!~nes for or:Jtection a;;al:l~t L;C;':P, ,:cep all llr.protectec persons Quc ,l[' 

operational areas, 

~71DOTE: If swallowed, give a tablespoonful of salt in a glass of warm water and rcpeat 
until vomit is clear. Have victim He down and keep him warm and quiet. C.,l1 a phvs:'cian 
immediately. Atropine is antidotal. 2-PAM is also antidotal and may ,'e acministcred 1n 
conjunction with atropIne. 

If on the skin wash with large amounts of soa? ana water. Ii inhaled ~emove the victi~ 
to fresh air. Keep him warm and quiet. Call a physiCian i~~ediately. 

This product is toxic to fish. wildlife, dna biros. ~o not ~ontaminate water by cleaning 
0f equipment or disposal of wastes. 

Do not reuse empty drum. KetUrn to drum recondit1oner or destroy by perforatlng or 
crushing and burying in a safe place. 

This formulation should be stored under as cool conditions as pOSSible, and the contents 
should be used promptly after the container has been opem·d. wnene"er POSSible, DDVP 
furmulations should b" stored in full rontainers. Warm contents thorour:hl.,. to r00r.1 

temperature and agitate thorou~hly before u~inR if this drum has been exposed to below 
freezing weather. ~ecp away from open flame. ~ee~ containers tightly closed. Mix well 
in drum before .amp11n~ and each use. 
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"'''is material is poisonous if swal lC':·lec , inhaled or absorbed throup,h skin or eyes. D0 not r,,>t 

eyes, or on skin or on clotbif'~:. In case of contact, wash lr.;",~diately with soan .lnd '~'atf'r, 

\.lash thorour.hly wah soa!) and -.• ater before eatinl! ('r sr:lOkir.r;. ;:ash all c~nta7:in.3t('d clothi'l\.: 
with soap and water before re-use. Do not conta~irate feed or ~oodstuffs. Do nat ~rQatl~e 

fumes. Avo:cl exp"SL:re to fu:nes ... :ear na~tlral ru1>;-cr ~loves, • .. ·ater prJo~ ;:-rJcCCLiv" cl.)tL::iC 
and ~og61es when vor::in>: witL Lhi~ ~'3ter!ilL :;f'ar a r.lask or re3-:'lrator or J t'!De ['I. 'C,(,,! h' 

the l'.S. Bl:reilll of :'!;nes for pr.:otcctlon .3~ai:'!jt I'D'."? ,:eep all o:r.prDtectcc :'('rson" .q 

operational areas. 
ANrIDaIE: If swallowed, give a tablespoonful of SHlt in .1 glass of ",arm water and repeat 
until vomit is clear. Have victim lie down and keep him warm and quiet. Call.3 nr':<;icl:!!! 
immediately. Atropine is antidotal. 2-FA~ is also antidotal and may be admlnistered 1n 
conjunction uith atroplne. 

If on the skin wash with l.lrge 8!'ilOUntS of soa:> ana 1018ter. 
to fresh air. Keep him warm and quiet. Call a physlclan 

if inhaled r~move 
ir.~-nediately. 

the victilL 

This produc~ is coxic '0 ij~h. "ildlif~, ana birds. ~o not ~ontalLinate water by cleani~g 
of equipment or dispo~~l of wastes. 

Do not reuse enrpr:y drum. Keturn to drum reconc!itloner 0-:: destroy by perforacing or 
crushing and burying in a safe place. 

This formulation ahould be stored under as cool conditions 6S possible, and the contents 
should be used pro~tly after the container has been opened. Wheneuer possible, D~VP 
formulations should be stored in full containers. Warm contents thoroughly to rocrn 
temperature and agitate thoroughly before ustng if this drum has been exposed to below 
freezing weat~,er. Keep away from open flame. Keep containers tightly closed. Mix well 
in drum before sampling and each use. 

NOTICE 

Seller ~arrants t~at ~he product conforms to its chemical description ana 1S reasonably 
fit for the purpose stated on the label when used in accordance With directions under 
n~~mal conditions of use, but neither chis warranty nor any other warranty of merchanta
bility or fitnesJ for a particular purp(lse, express or implied, e."<tends to rhe use or this 
product contrary to Label instructions or under abnormai conditio~s, or under cond:~ions 
not reasonably fores· eable to seller, anri Duyer assumes the risk ot any such use. .D19 

warranty is in lieu of all other warranties, express or implied, including warranties 
of merchantability and fitness tor a particuiar purpose. 

Manufactu:-eci by 

EPA Reg. Nc. 1021-946 Me LAUGHLIN GO~~EY KING COMPANY 
MlNNEAPcr~s, MINN., U.S.A. 55414 
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